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 Clark Griswold, you’ve got nothing on the Bob Mangan Winter Wonderland in North 
Ridgeville!
 The 50,000-plus lights there in-
clude lighted arches on the driveway 
and sidewalks, subtle Christmas 
music playing in the background, 
inflatables tastefully placed includ-
ing a lifelike Santa with a bench for 
photos, and much more. The scene 
is located at 34907 Cambridge Dr., 
in the  Wildwood Estates. Viewing 
hours are (Thanksgiving to New 
Years) Sun-Thurs: 5:15-10 pm, Fri-
Sat: 5:15-11 pm (extended hours 
on Christmas Eve, Christmas, and 
New Year. FREE!
 This outstanding drone photo is 
courtesy of  Northeast Ohio Drone. 
They are an Aerial Photography & Aerial Videography Company based in North Ridgeville. 
They offer amazing  photos & videos at affordable prices. “What once was just a hobby for us, 
has turned into a passion. We fly the latest in DJI technology. We’re FAA Part 107 certified, 
and insured. We will travel anywhere in the state.” Visit them at Northeastohiodrone.net to 
view their work. Or phone (440) 610-8347. They can help your business soar to new heights!

Eat your heart out,
Clark Griswold!

 The magic of the holiday season came to North 
Ridgeville throughout the hours of Saturday, Dec. 7, 
as the 19th annual North Ridgeville Holiday on the 
Ridge was celebrated throughout the community.
 It was a day to enjoy and get to know better all 
things North Ridgeville! From making new friends, 
visiting craft shows, to exploring the many businesses 
and interesting people that make North Ridgeville spe-
cial, it was a great day, indeed!
 It all started with a great concert kick-off by the 
North Ridgeville High School Spectrum of Sound 
Choir at The Northridge Healthcare at 10 a.m. with 
Christmas Carols, hot chocolate and sweet treats to rev 
up the holiday spirit.
 The festivities concluded in grand style at South 
Central Park at 5 p.m., where retiring Mayor David 
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Mayor David Gillock
joined with Santa and his 
elves as the community of 
North Ridgeville gathered 
at South Central Park last 
Saturday for the annual 

Tree Lighting Ceremony.
It was a great time to
celebrate the season,

community and the spirit
of the holiday. Merry

Christmas, everybody!

Members of the Faith
Baptist Temple celebrated 
an old-fashioned
Christmas with sounds of 
the season and
historic garb as part of
the weekend’s Holiday
on the Ridge celebration.
It was a beautiful display
of seasonal joy.

Santa stopped at
My Wood Loft where

he met with elves Sam 
and Avery Lambert.
He will be back on

Dec. 21 from 11-1, so stop 
by with your camera!


